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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The Message of the President gives
jout the usual showing as to the rela-.00- 8

and
of the United States with for-ig- n

out
countries, notes the extension of

ploumic intercourse with some with by

bora we hare heretofore had none
of

id the widening of the same with

bers with ,whorn tbey have been

ght. It in a subject of congratula-i- n

that there are no complications
kely to disturb our peace' with any'.
!e treats of the, importance of our
sheiies, and recommends the creation

'a commission to examine and re'-tto- n

the 'whole subject lie, dia-asse- s

at some length the relations of

te United States and Mexico and .the

asolute necessity of intimate relations
ith that country, owing to the vast all

ne of frontier' between us, ' reviews

is complications in the South Alger-

ian
to

States, add hopes for the early
ihabilitalion of iPeruT sadly broken
y the war with . Chili. After going
ver inconsiderable detail the ques-on- s

peuding between us and other
eoples, be comes down to matters
f more especial interest to ourselves,
eiDg the internal affairs of the eoun-r- y.

Its fioaucial affairs are in a To'

prosperous condition. He notes the
xcess f receipts over expenditures, in
nd tho necessity of reducing the first
a the near future but declines to

nv
ecommend provision for sweeping
eductions at this session of Congress,
ie rather prefers that the surplus
nould be usbd in improving the coa-

lition of the navy. lie al lubes to the
irobable early necessity for some new
asis of the Natioal bank circulation ;

ecommends tbe abolishment of all nf
he internal taxation except that on

Hstilled spiritf. Without very ma-eria- l

reductions in the receipts of the
Treasury, it will become necessary
Mther to substitute some other form

f currency for the natioal bank noter,
ar make important changes in the laws

ov which their government is now

controlled. He approves tbe object-

ions of the Socretary of the Treasury,
to the acceptance of any. other secu-

rities as the basis of circulation than
those of Government itself. He rec-

ommends that the trade dollar be re-

ceived at tbe mints as bullion at a
small advance over lhe current mar-

ket price of silver of like fineness,

lie treats of the navy at length, and
urges tbe neccessity of its complete
rehabilitation. He ulso urges upon
the attention of Congress the wisdom
of the completion of the coast defense,
and,' as part of the system, of the
opening of internal water ways across
the peninsula of Florida, up the coast
from Herida, to Hampton Goads, be-

tween the Chesapeake and Delaware
bays, and across Cape Cod. He dis-

cusses poBtoffice matters at length.
Approves lhe reduction of local pos-

tage to one cent, but declines to ap-

prove tbe Postmaster General's recom-

mendations as to tbe postal telegraph
system. After discussing the law de- -

fiartment, agricultural interests,
and civil service reform

be calls particular attenliou to the
' window of providing some more defi-

nite regulation of the Presidential
succession.

A very curious effect of tbe elect
ion of an avowed free trader to the
Speakership for the avowed reason
that be is an avowed free-trade- is
that it has set all the Democratic pa- -

persjin Pennsylvania to proving that
he is not a free trader at all. This is
ivork that suits them exactly, They
Lave been given so Jong to pretending
their party is something which it is

not, or that it is not something which

it is, that the occupation exactly suits
them.

The legend of her State, '"United
we fitand, divided wo fall, seems to
be tbe slogan of Kentucky in ber

'j upon tho Congressional crib.
ving captured the Speakership, tbe
Kkeepership and tbe lostuaster- -

ht. li .1 1 j t t 1 1 ii n n i... n .4 clam- -

Known "ukburn for chairman of the
,a Appropriation. Old

ih-i- tbe - eo" to the front, and
quetitionj machine for all it is worth.
BCThc ly1 De'floct8 ed apply.

Ri'inlin"011 f'ree Trader-Car-th- e

forty-duratio- n by the Democ

Sisffiv bieiiisent Anjerican

Christ rema. n better than the pau-th- at

her man England,
forth, and ti

Among the other troubles threaten-

ing "Veto Bob," as a consequence of

bis ground and lofty tumbling,' the

Legislature by vetoing bis veto yes-

terday waved him from a visitation of

angry scrub women. For four mo'iths
more, these poor women bavo

been working without any part of

their paltry pay, except such advan-

ces as the chief clork of the Senate
the librarian could afford to make
of their own reources, narrowed

the cutting off of the appropria-
tions for these expeuses by the veto

the former appropriation bill, and
when tbey learued yesterday morning

that the new bill was vetoed, tbey
held an iudiguation meeting, and re-

solved to wait on him in a body this
morning if the bill failed of passage
over his head. Of course, the new
Andy ;Joenson will not thank the
Legislature for cettine him out of the
scrane:. but he ouerht- to. Think of tho

some seventy-fiv- e or eighty poor wom-

en, with their toes put and be drag-
gled skirts, and brooms in their bauds t
appearing. to the esthetic

talking at once and brandishing lhe
their weapons. What a glorious
finale it would .have been, to be sure,

this first year of this administra-
tion.

10
llarrkbury Telegraph.

"Thank God for the opportunity to ty,

IrnJfii iKn D.innavlunnin. irnn men !" ning
shouts Frank Ilurd, the notorious
free-trader- .. And all the rebel brig
adiers give the same old' rebel yell,
and shout: "Yon 'uns is right, eah, oak

a fact." .'

the

A Change of venue. was granted
the Nutt case last week, and tbe

trial will now take place in Alleghe
county. Uut of eiehly or more

t
names only three jurors were found
The chaoiro is said to be for Nutt's
good.

A thorough csurso of Ackers blood
lorelixir will remove all taint from tho

blood. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils,
Pimples. Sold by O. V. Bovard.

No longer a question of opinion we
guarantee every box of Acker's Dyspep-
sia Tableta. Price 25c. and 50c. Sold by
G. W. Bovard.

LIFE'S LABORS.

Either a Source of Tain or Happiness.
to

What a great thing it Is to live and
to do good to others! How few
there are w ho appreciate their bless-

ed opportunities, and improve them
accordingly. Life means earnestness,
and active work. One should love
his lffe work, and labor intelligently
with some good end in view. Each
day should see some noble action per-

formed, and its evening find each
traveler oneday's journey near home.
lie should enter upon the race with
a brave heart, and keep up his cour-

age until the end. Yet how many
there are who fail in this world either
through laziness, inattention or ill
health. An unwell man or woman can
never love life or its work. At heart
they eanuot do as much as the one
possessed of a daring soul and a
healthy body, who loves his work.
This was true of Mr. J. W. Reynolds,
of New Lisbon, Columbiana county,
Ohio. Through hard and incessant
toil, and close application in busi-

ness, his health had become greatly
impaired. He had become a con-

firmed invalid, and tbe general de-

bility of his system was alarming.
He could not sleep well ; nor could
he work. A friend recommended that
ho would try tho famous Peruna. At
first no great change was noticeable,
but he persevered. He took eight
bottles, and as a result was complete-
ly restored to his former vigor and
strength. He says he now feels like
a now man, and is daily seen about
the streets of his city. He enjoys the
best of health, and says it is all owing
to Peruna. He loves his labor, and
takes pride in his work, and is un-
ceasing in hi praise of the great
remedy which restored him.

It new remedy, originally compounded
and Introduced to the medical inofesslun,
and then to the puulio at large, by 8. 11.

Hartnian, M. 1. He baa prescribed it to
over 40,U"0 patntR with ihe mont jrrntlfv- -

ftj effect upouUtumTlumu
like that of any other remedy, and U the
only medicine needed In almost every dla-ej-

to which fletth Uhelr. (lu (JohmIi-tlo-

Diuta&eaof the Liver and Kl)nt-v- .

Manai.in should be Riven wlUi It.taxCHi
j'jtnUNA U composed of purely vegcuUe

Inuredienta. each one. according to nie'lt- -

ualiauthora. a Br eat remedy In itself. LV9H

lr. Hurtmun haa succeeded lu extraiL-
In if and combining the active principles
ut iheae litK'edletiia Into one rttuiple coin
itoiiuri. which Derfecllv coincided with tin
Via WfcoiCATHix Natuha In every dU- -

a:iM. and a cure iterefcdrily follow. 1 here
ii hot itu organ It wiu noi racn nor n
oaMjlt will not cure.

Afclc your druKit iu. iutuu,uii t.

ruiinlilrt on inu "jurck j.iiu. " nr. n. iv
iiai lmaii & Ot!ojrn, proitrletora.

For Tile nl i'eivic UlacAacN Ui

MESH
Confirmation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the final
Mattliew llortzer, Guardian of

busanna J. ltobb, has been tiled in my
olline and will be presented at next Term
of Court for Confirmation.

Jl'STlS KlIAWKEY, Uegiritor.
Tioucnta, Nov. Ii), 1883,

SHERIFF'S SALE. .
VIUTUE of sundry writs ot Fl.BY and Lev. Fa 'Issued outof tho Court

of Common Pleas ot County,
Pcnnsvlvanla, and to mo di rooted, thero
will bo exposed to snlo by public vendue
or outcry, nt tlio iniui jiousq in wm
Borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, DECEMBEK 17, A. D. sS;l,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., tlio following de-
scribed real estate to-wi- t:

JOHN A. PUOPEU vs. ANNA HILLS
and S H. HILLS. Levari Facias, No. 12,
December term, 18811. JS. D. Irwin, At
torney.

Tho undivided one-hal- f part of all thnt
certain tract or parcel of laud Hitunte in
tho Township ofJonks, County of Forest,
and State of Pennsylvania, described as
follows, to-wi- t: lleing tho undivided one-ha- lf

part of four hundred acres und throe-tent-

of an aero, tho east part ot warrant
number Bingham lands, and bound-
ed as follows ; llcginning at a pout where
tho original beech stood tho north-eas- t
corner of wnrrant XV22; thonco south one-thir- d

of a tleirroo west three hundred and
twenty and livo-tent- perches to a post;
thence west two hundred and eight and
seventh-tenth- s perches to a post; thonco
north thrco hundred and twenty-seve- n

and threo-tenth- s perches to a post and
noi Ih lino of said warrant; thonco along

same south eighty-eig- ht and one-si- x th
decrees oast two hundred and ten and
oiulit-tontl- is porches to the place of begin-
ning, containing four hundred acres und
three-tou- t lis (400 of land.

aken in execution and to lie sold as the
property of Anna Hills and S. II. Hills at

suit of John A. Proper.
ALSO,

Mks. KACHLL BLATIt versus J. F.
OVKKLANDKIl, Fieri Facias, Nos. U and

December term, ISNt.
All that certain piece or parcel or land

lying in Kingsley township, Forest coun
Pennsylvania, and being in warrant

number 5187, and a part thereof. Begin
at a black jack corner, thonco north

forty-thro- e degrees west one hundred and
fifty-si- x roils to a post, an old corner;
thonco south forty-seve- n degrees west sixty--

one rods to a small oak on a rock; thence
south forty-thro- e degrees east one hun-
dred and iilty-si- x roils to a small wliito

bush, ' birch witness ; thonco north
forty-seve- n degrees east sixty-on- e rods to

place of beginning, containing sixty
acres be tho same more or less.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
prsperty ol J. F. Overlander at tho suit of
Mrs. Kaohel Blair." ALSO,

C, F. GILLESPIE vs. W. M. HEATH
al, Fl. Fa. No. 11 Dec. term 13S3 T. J.

VanGiesen, Attorney.-
All that cortain piece or parcel ot land 0

situate, lviug and being in J lickoryitown- -
ship, Comity or Forest, and State oi I'enn-sylvani- a,

bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : Beginning at a dogwood tree Ct
a corner, and running inence iwnn

forty-seve- n (47) degrees east by land ol
Josfah Mealy one hundred perches to a
dead pine tree, ihenco south forty-thre- e

(43) degrees east one hundred perches by 1

land of Hanna to a post, tlionce
north forty-thre- e (43) degress east eighty
perches by land of H anna to a post,
tlionce south forty-thre- e (4:5) degrees eust 7
ninety (PO) perches by land of 11. Stow and
Co., to a pine tree, thence forty-sevn(4- de-
grees

8
west one hundred and eighty (180)

perches bv land orii. stow & i;o., to a pine
tree, thence north forty-thre- e (4,1) degrees
West one hundred and ninety (190) perches

tho dogwood tree, the place of hsgi lining,
containing one hundred and Hixty-thre- o

and threo-fourth- s ( 16::j) acres, strict meas-
ure, more or less, as surveyed by Walter
Siverly, December 14, 185'J, with all tho
improvements, buildings rf--

Taken in execution as the property of
the heirs of Hiram Heath, deceased, and
to be sold at tno suit of C. F. Gillespie.

TERMS OF SALIC. The following
must bo strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, tho costs oh
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit
ors receipt tor the amount or the pro-
ceeds of tho salo or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo lurni.slieu me
Sheriff!

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled foi will again lie put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom hrst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Nin'h Edition,
page 440 mid Smith's Forms, page :;84.

.;. w. uijAKK, riiierin.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 27,

18153.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Cnurt of Common 1'leaa of For- -

est County.
W. C. Walker and

Frank llimiilUm, N.i. C. P. 32 May
d'Mii? biminoKS as Term, 1883. Judy;-nie- nt

W.C.WulkerctCo cimt'i'ssed by
vs. b. 1). Irwin Esq.

E. E. I?erenforil,
Fi. la. No, 0 May Tor m, 1H8S.

September iU, 18,s:t Mih-- s W.
Tata Esij., aniointed Auditor to report at
next Term. 1'ku Curiam.
To all l'Kitsoxs Intkukstkl :

Floiise t:iko notice thnt by virtue of
above Order of Court, and appointment, I
will Bit, t ) discharge) the duties of my ap-
pointment, at my olllce in Tioiit'sta, i'enn-Hylvimi- a,

on Saturday, Duceinber first,
18S3, at two o'clock j. in.

MILES W. TATE. Auditor.

TEN THOUSAND
'IIAll 3WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eorialeby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
R. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantages: Railroads already Luilt, numeroui

town and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United Stales, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, sood soil, low prii.es, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and ail additional
information, addrcsa

W. O. HUGHART,
Land Commissioner. Grand Rapids, Mich..

Or Suraut KouutTS, Traveling Ageiil.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikkkas. Tlio lion. W. D. Drown,

Presitlent J udu of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter ISofsions in snd for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for hohlinjj a Court of Common pleas
Quarter .Sessions, Ac., nt Tioitesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of December, hciii tho
17lh da of Dee., Notice is thernlore
iriven to the Coroner, J utice of the Peace
and Constables ol said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of uid day, w ith their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to tlieir olliccs appertain to bedoue,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that lire
orshull be in the jail of Forest Countv. that
they be then and there present to prosecuto
against tliein as fcliall be just. (Jn-e- un
der my hand ami seal this 2ulh day ol
JNovemuer, a. v. im;i.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff- -

1MB.1 FALL & WINTER I
.

Fall is hero and Winter Cist approaching, and ComfoitaMlity Is tho
next thing In order, and wo aro happy to Inform our friends In For-e- st

County that wo aro prepared to supply that want nt as Low
.Prices as tho same nuality of Goods can bo produced in Western
Pennsylvania. Wo inuite you to inspect our Stock before making
your purchases, as we will SAVE YOU MONEY. Wo buy Largo
(Quantities of (foods for Spot Cash, and having Two Stores to supply
and bii together when Quantity comes In quest ion to get tho Price,
and being all workers and having no idlo men to Mipport, and not
being compelled to live on tho prollts of any onn lino of business, wo
aro confident that we will and can SELL YOU MOKE HOODS FOR
THE MOM 10 Y THAN ANY OTHEK HOUSE IN THIS SEC-

TION OF COUNTRY.

PLEASE CALL AND SEE OUU STOCK OF

CLOTHING-- , HATS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

ZFTTZRISHinSTQ- - Q-OOID- S

DRESS Q-OOID- S,

GBOOEBIES,
P ROVISION S

FLOU'B, FEED, &G.
o ooo o

NO TKOtJliLi; TO SHOW GOODS.

Ill J. I--I OPSINS & CO.
jaic.qmaiBBaMiawiiiii.i,iiiMaMiBiimufia!JMijiiiiiiBi iw ncgnaanm

A Diiaineaa Education It the mrwt proMnMe, tiecsuie It la the most useful. Our aim In to pmctlcAllj
train vomiff mon for tho nciiml ri'iniiremenn of this commercial 8l-"-- Individual Inatnirtiini. No
vacation. Students cm enter at any tuue. For circulars, addrcsa V. 1UFF

TRIAL LIST.
Causes not down for trial In tho Court of

Common Pints of Forest County on tho
Third Monday ot December, A. I. 1SS:1:

1. .1. E. Dliiine vs. Henry Wwagurt, No.
fr'obruarv term, 187!'.
2. Nancy Dawson vs. Sarah Ann Dale,

No. 20 May term, 1H81.

3. Helen S. Thomas vs. Ti. J. Held, Exr.
al, No. 2 Fob. term, 1SS2.

4. II. 1. Ford vs. O. W. Proper, No. 53
September term, 1hS2.

o. Tho Salmon Creek Lumber and Min-
ing Company vs. W. A. Dusonbury, No.

Dcconilwr term, 1882.
8. Seldcn T. Mav vs. IS. J. lleid Exr.,

No. 4 Dec. term, 1882.
7. W. W. Howmnn vs. J. M. Kepler No.
lc'ember term, 1882.
8. W. W. Uowinan vs. J. M. Kepler No.
December term, 1882.
0. Wm. McLnuirhlin vs. Robert MeClos-ke- v,

No. 18 term, 1882.
10. J. J. Carson vs. Jolin Carson, No. 41

Dee. term. 1882.
U. (J. W. Dithrtdiro, Trustee, vs. J. Ij.

A comb. No. ft Fob. term. 188,1.

12. D. W. Clark vs. t'eter Berry et al,
No. 17 Mav term, 183.

13. John Cobb iC" Co. vs. lUchard B. Wil-
lis, No. 2!) May term, 1881.

14. J. If. Derickson A Co. vs. Patrick II.
Powers, No. 31 May term, 1883.

11. Uobinson it' Bonner vs. Jacob S.
Hood, No. i Mav term, 18K3.

1(1. Ephraim N. Tucker vs. Garson
Shamburj; No. 1 Sept. term, 1883.

17. Clark Brothers vs. Ueo. Wagner ei
nl No. t3 Hentember term 188;1.

18. A. J. Landers .:. et al vs. Bridge
Landers et al. No. 28 Sept. term, 1883.

19. Elizabeth Thomps.m vs. John Will-

iams et al. No. 3.1 Sept. term, 1883.
20. H. P. Ford vs. (). W. Proper, No. 41

September term, 1883.
21. John Thompson vs. Jacob Bungo et

al, No. 47 Sept. torm, 1883.
22. (J. Shauiburir et al vs. 1). L. Beaver,

No. 4!t Sept. term, 1883.
JU.ST1S SHAWKEY, Pruthonotary.

Tionestii, Pa., Nov. Ill, 1883.

IVotice
Is herebv Riven that I have filed my ap-

plication' in tho oiiice of tho Secretary of
Internal Affairs of the Commonwealth of
Pennsvlvania, for 10O0 acres of unimprflv-o- d

1 mil situate in the Townships of llowo
and lCinMev, Forest County, Pa., ud join-
ing warrarts 51(i! and 5108 tin tlio north-
west, hind of tho . Common wealth on tho
northeast, warrants atuf, 4i lu unit ih.j on
the southeast, antl warrant 0128 on tho
southwest.

Also. 1D00 acres of unimproved land sit-
uate in Howe Township, Forest Countv,
Pa., adjoining warrants 5108 and 5105 m
tho northwest, lands of the Commonwealth
on tho northeast, warrants filwrt niid .1107

on lhe southeast, and hinds of tho Com-
monwealth on the southwest.

Also, 1000 ueres of unimproved land sit-

uate in Howo Township, Forest Cijunty,
Pa., adjoining warrants 610.1,- .1104, and
6101 on tho northwest, hmds of the Com-
monwealth on tho northeast, warrants
5102. .1103 and .1100 on the southeast, and
lands of the Commonwealth on tho south-
west.

Also, 210 acres of unimproved land sit-
uate in llowo Township, Forest County,
Pa., adjoining warrant 6101 on the north-
west, warrants 6101 and 47HO on the north-
east, and warrant 5102 on the southeast
and hinds of the Commonwealth on the
southwest. DAVID BEltltV, L. S.

Balltowu. Pa., Nov. 5th, 1883.

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Kinder in the market.

Tlio above cut represents tho most pop-
ular stylo for the people, which we otter
you for the verry low price of friO. He
memlier, we do not ask you to pay until
you have seen tho machine. After having
examined it, if it is not all wo represun ,
return it at our expenso. Consult your
interests and order ut onco. Send, for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address CJIAS.
A. WOOD ct' CO., No 17 N. Tenth 8i eet,
l'Uiladolphia, Pa. maylU-lO- t

& HONS, I'ittshurL', Pa.
KtssstCTittsara

Buckeye I'orce Pump

1 ir

7

I crq

S CO

KIM ' '

If.
o
I

I i
CALL AND GET TRICES,

ED. HKIBEL
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

Holiday Goods, 1883.
:;:

Tho Largest and Pest AHortinent, of
Holiday Goods we havo ever handled I

New uud fresh goods in

Gents' Chains, Iiulies' ClmitiN, Iliin
Kets, Ctiarms, Cutl'-liuUoi'-

Dracelets, Ac., Ac,

SILA"lCItAV.Vltl!:.
Silver Plated Putter Dishes Castors, Nap
kin Kings in largo assortment.

Uools4 mid Stnioiimy.
Hooks in Endless Variety. Poems, Fancy

lloxrs. Ink .stands, Paper Muld-
ers, Diaries tor iHt-4- , and

goods entirely lew
to this season.

TOYS, 'X'O'VW.
A V erv Lartro Assortment ol lovs, new
and beautiful in design.

LAMPS and TABLE GLASSWARE.
We alwavs havo tlio host and latest novel
ties in this line. Something new to this
season.

CONFKCTIOA 111 IV.
A very largo assortment of Fancy Coi.fec

tionery antl Common Candies,
Nuts, and Oranges.

I?o?lt JClllVl'H.
A very largo variety of Men's tnd I'-'-V

Pocket Cutlery.

NOTIONS.
8ilk Handkerchiefs, Gloves, ami

Holiday Notions,

Toilot Soup.
21 Different Kinds of Fine Toilet Soaps.

ohaving isoaps, I'ertumery, tve.

Viiws null Arnri.t i--

Glass Yasos in great variety. Child. en
Cuns and Sauoors. Mustacho Cuns. Shav
itiK Muirs, 'iiiklren's Knife, Fork hikI
hipoon, MotiUi Oi'tiuns, Card baskets, Toi
let .Sets, fllanllo SscU,

STAPLK GOODS.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, and everything to

mako people happy and comfortable.
Come early and got the best selections.

WM. SMEAKBAUUH & CO.,
Tionesta, l'enu'a.

lHOTOGUAPH GALLERY,
1 TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latent styles of
the art.

she Pi o e q
THE FOREMOST REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER,

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR, 188.
Weekly Prosa, . - frl.OOaYear.
Datly Press, ... .$0.00 a Year.

The romlne year will l nntnlita. Concrpss,
rlivlilprl tictweon a Itepubllran rtonain nd a
livnincratln lUittsc, will be busy I'mskluut-makliiR- .

Tho Ki'oat hattlo of rrntoctlon niralnKt
Free Trartn will BClt4to tho Cupltol and tho
rotmtry. Tlio l'remilotil lal cntniiulRii will bn tlin
linrdnHt fnnplil ai)d tmiH excltiuK political
ctrurrglo for a quarter of a century. Kiirnpe, lu
tlio opinion of the best In tor mod, treinblu on tbe-vv-

of a (treat war.
With u-- nn ontlnok a live nowxpaper wlilch

prtntn all tlio news ami tolls tliowbnlu truth about
11 ii more tlian ever a imees'lty. Kuoh a newg-papor-

Tub ritiLADEbruiA l'nicss. Tolograplj
wlrci In 1m own otllco plaeo It in InstantanenuH
coimnunlcation with a enrpt of ovor five humlrcd
now rratliercrs tliKtt'ibittotl all ovor tho civllizol
world. Tho ftpci'ial tlnlly rublo Rnrvlco which it
barrswlth tbri New York Ilrrahl covers every

phaxo of activity In European life. o paper
cxi1h It lit all tho rleinonu which go to ltiako up
a broad, full, comploto journal.

HeNlilos beltiR a t'oinplote nowspaper. Tint
Wkkki.Y 1'kkks has eeveral special tnaturns
which put it at tho top. Tho Aoiucn.TnnAt,
Dki ahimknt, enrlchi'il by constant contrlbti-tlo- ni

from the fori-mos-t writer In various
branches, rIvos the practical thing that people
want to know nn tho l:trm anil In tho (tarden. Tho
Hki.i'ino 11 AND Koit W'omkn or Home Depart-- ,

intuit, cdltod by Mr. Kate Upnon Clarlt, le full
of information, hints and happy thouijrits for every
wlfo, mother and lioad of a household.

ARro.it fonturoof tho coming ye.ir will be thi
highly valuable letter of Jokk.imi I). Vkkk on
NVaKoa of Workine-mon- , the grntii-i- l contlltlonii of
Ijtbor and the Cost of Living- In Europe a com-
pared with America. Mr. Weeks, who bad chares
of this nibjcct tor tho Cou'iu of lSO, lion nmile it
a life study, and has been abroad this year

a special InT04tii;.tU(n. II is loiter will
Hive the facts as to earnlnc In all the rarlou
intltisti-los.th- purchasini? power of wises, strikes.
trados-uninnlBi- ai bitration, etc. 1

Tho'V'F.F.Ki.Y PiiEsa is full of choice h'ime reail-In- c,

with puzzles and other matter for the littb
folks, stories and paHtlincs forailult.4 and
fashion notes, rectpcu, ulo:inlm:s from current
llteraturo, a careful summary of domostlo ami
foreign newt, and an caraest Uucusioa of tho
great questions of the ay.
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